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STATISTICS FOR CAROLINA-DAVIDSO- N GAMEReserve Dormitory
Rooms by December 5
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PICKWICK THEATRE
- "Almost a Part of Carolina"

that he would do under the same con-

ditions in real life." ' -

Supporting the star in "Service for
Ladies" is a strong cast headed by
Kathryn Carver, Menjou's new lead-
ing woman, who has been referred to
by Harrison Fisher as his concept of
the "Ideal American Girl." Miss
Carver has posed for many of ' his

Carolina Davidson
Score --

. 27 0
Yardage gained thru line

-
' r .116 83'

Yardage gained around end 23 37
Yardage gained on passes . . -

" 172 70
Total yardage gained from scrimmage 311 190 "'

Forward passes attempted 11 14
Forward passes completed 6 4
Forward passes intercepted 2 - 0
Average distance punts , 34 33
Total distance punts returned . 17 20 "

Total losses 3 35
Fumbles 1 . .1
Penalties .

'
: . 45 15

most notable head studies. Lawrences

Reservations for dormitory
rooms are now being made for
the winter and spring quarters-Al- l

students desiring to retain
the room they now occupy
should make arrangements be-

fore December 5. All rooms not
reserved by that time will be
assigned to other applicants.
Reservation fee is $5.

MATINEES

10:00 --

and

11:30

NIGHT

6:50

and

8:30

TODAY
CONTINUED AT POPULAR

REQUEST
Dorothy Mackaill and Jack Mulhall

in
The Saturday Evening Post story

"MAN CRAZY" .

Grant, Charles Lane, Sally Blane,
Lotus Thompson and Marian Ivy Har-
ris complete the cast.

There will be an important meet-
ing tonight at nine o'clock in The
Tar Heel Office in the basement
of Alumni Building, of all members
ofi the Tar Heel advertising staff
and all men interested in trying out
for the staff.

NEWTAR HEELS CHRISTEN
STADIUM

Just received a carload lot

of

HOB NAILS

All Sizes

LACOCK'S

Miss Leona Lewis of Elizabeth City
is visiting Miss Sara Pirrington this
week. '

Miss Miriam Baggett, student here
last year,, was a guest at the Woman's
Building this week-en-d. Miss Bag
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and W I Good

30c ' Pictures""r-
'NOW SHOWINGgett is teaching at Siler City this

year.

Donahoe fori Shuler, Eskew for Far-
ris, Holt for Sapp, Presson for Mc-Dani- el,

Foard for .Lassiter, Young for
Spaulding, Gresham for Ward, Whis-na- nt

for Furches, Shuler for Donahoe,
Farris for Eskew, Sapp for Holt,
Warren for Howard, Lassiter for
Young, Donahoe for Shuler, -- Eskew
for Farris, Ward for Gresham, Lips-

comb for Morehead, Spaulding for
Lassiter, Holt for' Sapp, Jackson for
Ward, Furches for Whisnant. Davi-
dsonWilson for Black, Hunt for Mel-

ton, McGeachey for Wearn, Kell for
Harrison, Baker for T. McConnell,
Matthews for Nisbet, Parrish for Wil-
son, Black for Parrish, Melton for
Hunt, Harrison for Kell, Nisbet for
Matthews, Hampton for R. McCon-
nell, DeArmon for Hampton.

Officials: Bryce (Illinois), referee;
Cheeves (Georgia), umpire; Major
(Auburn), headlinesman; Brewer
(Maryland), field judge. Time of
quarters: 15 minutes. Attendance:
9,000.

Continued from page one
a new one, and the play was brilliant.
Two of the touchdowns came in the
first quarter and two others in the
last quarter!. Foard went over with
the first one after exactly six min-
utes of play. A forward pass,
Gresham to Young, had just netted
fifty yards and placed the ball on the
five yard mark. Young took the 'sec-
ond over after a like pass for sevent-
een- yards and placed the skin, in
scoring position. Gresham place-kicke- d

both points to make it Caro-
lina 14, Davidson 0.

Twice in the second period David-
son drove to the Tar Heels' one-ya- rd

line, but each time the big Caro-
lina line held for downs. Once Nis-b- et

was stopped by scant inches. In
the fourth quarter Sapp completed a
pass from Ward, but fumbled the
ball after a Seventeen yard advance.
However, he recovered and ran twenty--

two more yards. Foard then drove
it over for two first downs in suc-
cession, and Lassiter made the touch-
down. Whishant dropkicked' goal.

Score in Last Minute
, - - ....

Your Productive

Years Lie

Just Ahead

It is then you must
insure against the
non-producti- ve days.JKENJOU ENTHUSES OVER NEW

ROLE

WEDNESDAY

EARL DERR BIGGERS'
best-sell- er and Saturday Evening

Post Story

Pilot Policies
Provide
Perfect

Protection
The last geere Same out of the

sky with less than a minute to play;
Coach Collins sent Phil Jackson in at
left half , and the Gastonia lad sprint
ed around end for 15 yards. A pass,
Jackson to" Spaulding, netted , another
first down. Five seconds later they
reversed the combination, and Spauld

WITH SPECIAL

CHRISTMAS ORDERS

One Dollar's Worth

of Felt

WITH EACH $6.50

PURCHASE OF

Pillow Tops

Table Runners

Memory Books

Pennants

Etc.

on sale all this week at

ing hurled the ball fifteen yards to
Jackson for a touchdown. Spauld

Back stage in a modern hotel is the
setting of Adolphe Menjou's latest
Paramount picture "Service for La-

dies" reaching the Carolina theatre
today, revealing for the first time on
the screen intimate glimpses behind
the scenes and into the lives of the
men who cater to the needs and wants
of their fellows.
developed on the screen, according to
Menjou, presents a new departure in
motion pictures. Only once before
has Adolphe Menjou played the part
of a waiter in "The Grand Duchess
and the Waiter" but that was mere-
ly as a subterfuge. In his current
production; he appears as the smooth-
ly efficient, polished master of his
profession, a head waiter par excel-

lence, the favorite of kings. " ?

"I like this role particularly," de-

clares Menjou, "because it is basic
and because it is absolutely human.
I have tried to bring a sympathetic
understanding to the part and to haye

ing's try for point failed, and the
game ended with Carolina 27, David-
son 0.

The feature of Carolina's team J TUB PILOTplay was the diversified attack. The
Tar Heels worked their aerial plays

Pilot Life Insurancefor 172 yards gain, now heaving, the
ball short into the flat zone and then
a long one far down the field. They
ran the end and bucked the line, gain tomplany

We have heated every University building constructed within
, the past eight years.

Carolina Heating & Engineering Co.
HEATING, VENTILATING AND POWER PIPING

318 Holland Street Wm. H. Rowe, Mgr. Durham, N. C.

ing consistently on virtually every
play. GREENSBORO, N. C.

Individuallv the shining light of
my head waiter do just the thingsthe University eleven was Ray Farris,

a fighting sophomore guard. He was

? fe"S&v'few .
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' stCarolina Smoke Shop

Place your Christmas

orders now

in every play, breaking through the
line to smear plays, down under punts
to throw the safety man, .and opening
great holes on the offensive. When
he was finally led from the field in the
fourth quarter, his mouth and face
bleeding, he was given a tremendous
ovation by the crowd.

Schwartz Plays Good Game
Other shining light's in the Tar

Heel constellation, were Schwartz,
outstanding candidate for All-Sou- th

::xWxWx?Sx j
if

ern center; and Young and Gresham,
star halfbacks. Gresham and Young
formed a dangerous passing combina
tion all through the game, and when
they were replaced in the fourth
Quarter bv Spaulding and Jackson

Jlte largest selling
quality pencil

WlXi-X'X- 1A V -

their successors netted the final
in the wovld.'.--3 rm ".. ....v..:::x-x- ?

x'vtouchdown. Spaulding 'and Jackson,
both soDhomores. used a reversible wwm
system, with first one then the other
doing the heaving.17

black For Davidson the laurels go to
Captain Dick Grey and Mutt Nisbetdegrees Superlative in quality,

the world-famou- s in the backfield and to big Jim Grey 1
3 in the line. They stood out in their

team's play, throughout the game.copyingl MEAt all
dealers

Buy
a

dozen

give best service and
longest wear.
Plain ends, per do. $1.00
Rubberends, per doz. U20

Line-u- p and summary: ,

Carolina (27) Davidson (0)
Sapp ; .:. Wearn

left end ;

Morehead (C) T. McConnell
left tackle '

Farris .................. - Melton
left guard

Schwartz ... ; R. McConnell
center

Shuler Laws

American Pead! Co., 215 Fif'Ji Atc,N.Y.
MalersofUNIQUEThinLeaJ

Colored Pencils in 1Z colorg-i-$1.0- 0 per doz. but ivatch how other sniokers are changing to Chesterfield!
&5?sawsmm.right guard m

Howard 3. Grey FOR THE BESTright tackle VAVA-A-.-
.

::::;:x:x:- .Presson Arrowwood OF GOOI REASONSright end
Whisnant .' - Black belter tastefquarter back 'AmD. Grey (C)

left half
Gresham

Young ......
$:xKxj.w.

VSA.-
v.'AliHll (hHarrison

.... Nisbet
right half i?..,':

x:f: . '....'x-x- . '"xFoard
f.."K v . ::vxir:

Be Prepared ;::x::-::ff-

mm-Have a Sawyer's Frog Brand
Slicker on hand and the rain

fullback
Score by periods: "4

Carolina , ' 14 0 0 1327
Davidson 0 0 0 0 0

Summary: Scoring touchdowns
Foard, Young, Lassiter, Jackson.
Points after touchdowns Gresham 2
(placekicks), Whisnant (drop-kick- ).

Substitutions: Carolina McDaniel
for Presson, Lassiter for Foard,
Spaulding for "Young, Ward for
Gresham, . Furches for Whisnant,

',.X'
ft.

won't bother you.
Sawyer's genuine Oiled Slick-er-s

are guaranteed waterproof.
Get your slicker before the dealer's

stock runs low
,

HM SAWYER S on;
E. Ci?Tvrtr3gig, ISAr $ a chn sett

VAifh ill N.I iltSm -

.: . .C l o. axLv:-- . . ... ; :: : Liggett & Myers Tobacco'Co.


